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fw Tar' A T.'-- sas nib, ia hiai
ta 4f fit a.ttl tkvsutarv aid So
Mart Kim tal,"Do yi u.tr' atlnl isa acuikat-atr- a

t ."jr lt SWllilv"
SM p 11. Vtnm it f ic a yaar. aad Ibaat

eoe I sr n ." Tbe ynaag anaa
trt 01T the bal.il at naoa, aad at Uss
aud of list year tajseto aaa il aailltoa-air- e

aaia.
1M yoa roAeT' aikad tba sw rasas

fa! tnaa.
."SnwandlVsL''
"irip It cVp It far a year, and tbaa

eooss and aue eta agaia."
lbs yoeag maa weal bosneaacl broke

away from this habit. Jt touk hint
ansae limn, bat final! ba warned
tbranah the ytar and preaanlsd hUasait
agaia.

"Do yoo ebewr asked tbe philan-
thropist, -

Yea, I do," was tba desparata reply.
"Stop It Ftnp it for a year and tbea

eome and are me Theyocuag
mas stnripcd rbewine, bat ba never
want bark again. When asked by bis
aoxioos friends wby be never called oa
tba anllliuoaira again, be repliod that
be knew elaoily what tlie auan was
driving at. "lie d have sold tee that
now tbat I bare stopped drinking ead
smoking and rbewiug I suott have
saved ennagh lo start myself in bast-era- s

audi bav." Youth's Oompsa- -

A rMBallvala Csm,
Is Slippy good pay?"

. "Well. If be la, Yaoker. tbe dentist,
Is tba meanest man oa earth.'

"How's thstr'
"I was in Yanker's office when Slip-

py rame to bavo a tooth polled. Jaw
all swollen out ot shapo. Avfful look-
ing face. Fairly howled witb pain. But
Yaoker wouldn't pnll the tooth with-
out being paid In advance." v

"Pretty tough on Slippy, wasn't It?"
"Ob, I don't know I He'e man of

wonderful self command. Instead of
kicking np a row ha polled oat a check
tor $5, received ft in change and smil-
ingly ordered tho doctor to go ahead
with the torture."

"Bnt was the check worth anything!"
"Good aa gold wbea il waa given,

bnt Hllppy rcoohed tbe bank first and
drew out his balance. Now he'e telling
around thai Yanker palled the wrong
tooth end insinuates that there may be
a suit for malpractioa "

'"Yanker will suo, of course?" '
"Not be. Tbe truth is that the den.

tist Iu bis excitement drew two teeth
at one haul, tbe extra one being marked
by a tig gold filling. Slippy miasee that
ane. but wbat puzsclcs bim Is tbat his
Jaw is getting well and tbat be baa no
toothache.' Tho dentist that filled his
tooth was never paid, and tbe obanoes
are that Hlippy will drop the ease
being too complicated." Brooklyn
Uituaw . ., A

BaTStRMNISIl STON4IH altlKC
, Permanently cured by the masterly

power Of South American Nervine Ton to.
' Invalids need suffer no longer because
'this groat remedy can cure thorn all. It
is cure for tlie whole World of stomach
wmknesa and indigestion. The c.tire be
gins with the first doeo.i.Tbe relief it
brines is marvelous and surnrisine. It
makes no failure; never disappoints. No
matter how long you have suffered, your
cure Is certain under the use or una great
health-givin- g torce.. I'lensant and at
waya safe. Hold by C. I). Bradbam
Druggist. New Heme. N. C

. TryitOa Agaiaalde. '

On embalming our beef a suggestion is
pal- -

As our friend Agulnaldo talks fight
llirnucu nu lint. '

Just scud those Insurgents an tag an
canned cow. "

And we 1 see the end of this Philippine
tow. . ,

pr.aSuiDs
Hot Mvcd nuny-- lllcl f - .

v com Croup snd wOUtlll
i0 "

S A rure. Mo! hen can al-- N V T U II
T Children f9
lis it. Doses are small. Pries 25 cent.

1S99 :

Will prove to the world that the bicycle
Is no longer a fad. or a luxury, but il has
come to stny. ll will show many tin
nrnvemonta in Wheels and Sundries.
Oear-ngs- , etc., and we will handle none
nut the very best unproved makes, and
will sell them at a reasonable prolit. '

Orient 50..j Cleveland 40 and $.10,
Olive, t'M. other elegant high grade
wheels 20and -- ' Hecond hand wheels
froic f.l np. Alsit 100 pair. Uartfonl
Tires which we will offer at very low
prices ; ,

, Don't forget the .Edison Phonograph,
which we are ai!e,iita for. price $31). ,

We have everything that is kept in a
nrat-uia-- w iticycie bntaolisnincnl.

QASRINS' IIYCLB tOMPANY.
Planters Building. ,

' ,V

NoitTH Cakouna, I Superior! Court
Cr.AVBN County, f Spring term, IS!- -

JIaohik L Ituinrs & Kam-i- i Uhav, as
IJLltlll SOC UllAY,. ,

Tnit Pniu.irs Li miirk Co.- -

To the crediturs ul the i hlllps Lumber.
tJompany:
Take notice that nil claims and demand:

sgalnst thu l'nilips Lumlar Company as
to priorit), amounts, or validity, bavin);
been rcierreu iu me by order ot tho cou
In the slmve entitled action you are
hereby required 10 present tlie same to
me fur ail iiilieaimn on Haliirdav the 4th
day of February, 1SIHI. al the hour nf li
ocliK-- v.: at tny cilliee in the City t
New Bern on Vrnven street, to the en
that my finding may lie duly
reported to the Suiieiinr ennri nf Craven
eimii'y at the next teiiu t hereof.

JailUMI'V XM,

il. Srr.vrxM-x- r

aeiwr be healthy and eigoroue. Thai
U:t.t in im bk.nl nauiraily dnfla InU
Conatunptwti. Reiegsuehadwp asatwl

txksd d,M, Swlfl't 8friCa U the
only kaowa cure for Scrufula, tinea ma)

It is the only retayidy which eaa raarj
tbe diaeas.
trrt ay r,4 mm law m4 4 asj lM

Cm4rli'l.l Vlw, Miy IS MMiaLM elS. SSjMtjy
Wu, UAir. oi 11 lrtU nttdir ail ma si. th m ua, m.n oid pwa
oa aa it- wrtM kwrk.aaa im lsvuwtd aHw a a, awal.l, ui IS teea,
fwarii aM asm. 1
Tw 4iMa il twl ' I V V

UMnu4xliiw, I 2
voal.1 Sa, MItL hm-- J 1 Cj trW, I,

st'iuif ualJ7 awes
nL ba I mmA da. m, rIUm 1 III.

lk liinml, aad st It r
aa twir nk.a ihi lha ' 5

aaa waa awte- - Mm ad lm--

tbf k lb. hllrt rall. II WW
Imi iaal tnUid Irr kvlll'a Spaiaisa
Tsl mImm al oa asaiV a ap,,dy aad mum
piem earn, aw la mnw a faaaa Ssdr. ad aaa
aevet aadaaiaaat ihdia-a- a ia rruira.

ataa. kittb a but,Jia.a.
Berofola la aa obstiaala blood disease,

and Is beyood tho reach ot the syeregt
Uood nwiHoine. Swift's 8peelfl

S.S.S..Blood
le th only rented? eqnal t& such deep.
seated diaeaan ; it gnea down to ths
Tory fonndauoq and foreee out every
taint. It ia smirly rrartabU, and is
the only blood remedy guaranteed te
contain no mercury, poiaak or atbet
mineral substanea whatever.

Books mailed free by Hwllt Speeibs
uompany, Atlanta, ueurgia.

Lodf?e Directory.
CRAVEN I.OIX1K No. 1. KNIOHT8
Or HARMONY t Meals ml aad 4th

edneariay ntrbu la each month I

lAiinlrre'a Hall, Pollock street, at 7:30
o'otrk. ft. IL Ball. President. James H
8mh h, ftec'y. It. R. Hill, F. Bee'y.

K'NU'HTS (llr HONOtl llll... IT It
Jones, Ulctslor; U L Vlnaoa, Reporter;
w r itnuniree, nnsnctai itrnortor
New Berne l.ndee aa SA9 miwtf ihA9ml
and 4lh Friday nltUts at 7:30 o'clock in
1 wan tree s nan, rot iocs street.

8T. JOHN'S I.OIK1K, No. 8. A. F.
A. st i lltlloers: ll o Prlmroma, W M;
(4eorge Oreen, 8 W; 0 I Hradham, J W;
T A Hreen, Treasurer, W j litis, Becre-tsr- r:

W W Clark. HlhTO Hrnian. J D.
Kegular Conimunlcsllooa Sd Wrdnesilay
earn inontn.
CALUMET KNCAMPMKNT, NO. 4.
I. tl l. r. tlfncers: K K Hymsn, C P;
v (i ir..i, n 11, 1 1 itii.i.- -! u ur.
J L MnodrJ VY; C 11 Hall, (tc'rlbe; A
Oerock, Treasurer. Regular Encamp
ment, 1st, Jim, ana ntn (ir any) I hursday
aiguia in escn montn at T:nu o ctocs.

ECRKR. I.ODOR NO. 7. I.O. O. F
Officers: C. II. Hall, N. G.; J. L. Moody,
V. ; T. II. button, ll'c'd. Sec'tyi J. IL
Parker. Jr., Treaa. Ileirular meeltnirs
every stonasy nignt at l.m o'clock.

11 AN TON Cl.klaslUMT NO.S. I, at. I. O. O.P
orlKois. o. elover, Capuln; t. a. Ht
man. 1.IMH., I. 11. taulHUnr. knalif a : Wn. J
Pitia. Clerk :Kd. Uernek. Secounlant. kee--

oiar Caninuinenla, til and 4th Thursday

t W UKRNK CHAFKK NU SS. K. A. M
iinVnrai T. A. urmn,, H. P, X.;
T. W. Tlewey, BerllMt; Vliaa. Duffy, Treaa.;
C. ll. Ilrailham, Hw'ty. Knsrular lion voca
tion i sioniiHT iuiii nionsn.
BT. JOHN'S COMMAM1KBT NO. 10, K.T.I
Dlfloen.- 1. W. Iey, K. (!.; Jaa. kMlmond
0.;T. ti. Ilyiiian. . 0 i T. V. ate aniliy.
Prelate; K. 8. Pi imrosv, Kwmler. HvKiilai
ConeiaVHi Bnt and Uitnl frtilava ol the
uontti.
NSW HHKNK lAIIMiK NO. 1, r. II. A C.- -l. C.
noaiea, erem;,,. n. eniie, necoruinx wtyiR; K. Qulilley, Vlnaiicinl Xrrty. MoeU In
KnlKhtx of ball erery let aud Srd
WiHluuailay nuilila lit aen uioutli.

The Best Whiskey

in the World.

1 P. D.
at the

Palace. Saloon.

Rub, Rub, Rub.
- And I be constant roh will soon wear

out your linen, . Now dont let this con-

tinue any longer, but let me do your
Laundry work. , We . d m'l rrnli your
shirts to pieces, but wash them in a large
revolvinr pool that flows with plenty of
water. We use Die beat soap and guar-

antee no lye or sod. Call and see f r
ynnsn If. We wish In lic it our patrons
right Bend us your Laundry.

STEAM XAUBfttllY,
J.' E. DAYBERRY, Mart.

.'"', BO YEAR8
EXPERIENCE

1 t ' t . A 1

1 ii

(. u, rsoir

tMp.

at 4 1 Snd,
l kd ho. 9.

U STEVENS,

nt.e n ranraia-roa- .

; itsciurnos rates;
- In eaeaene, M

. i -- r. an is idnm, ... e
, fey oumt La Umc17,....

j..,ui Rates fareJaawd epfd.

f ..i,Hd at the ! OfAoe, Pew Dar,
N, i . aa second claa aar.J
i 1'aper ef Hew Ban aae

trevsa Ceaaty.

New Bera.N. C Jaa.te, salt.

ATLANTIC HOSTS CASOUHA
RAILROAD rlEXIOBRCT.

With the change of tba General

Aemblj from
f uxinn to Democratic control, there
must ootna tba usual opaettiof of

eery office bolJer who owes bit po--a.

una to tb Fotioo partj.
Mot important of all change ia

Eiaterft North Carolina, itthatoon
lifted with tba control ami man

agement of the. Atlantic & Noitb'J

Carolina railroad.
Tliii railroad of about . ono hun-

dred mile in length, ha for a lour,

tiuia Wen a bona of political con-

tention. It it were out of politic,
it might be toller for tba political

interests and safety of tba party in

power in North Carolina, fcucb iou

baa often been used,

Tba return of the Democrata to

power makes the Atlantic 4 North
Carolina railroad the object of at-

tention aa
' it offera position and

power, 'or even the Presidency of a
railroad of one hundred miles, is an

attractive cflir. '

Tber are candidates for the Presi-

dency of ibis road, whi while they
may . not have publicly declared
themselves as . such, but through
friends their desires and hoes in

this direction have been madt

known.
Lenoir and Wayne counties bsve

presented tbe names of two moat
excellent men,, who are, either one

' thm, worthy and capable of fill-l- ag

the position at the head of lie
A. & N. C. railroad, if it was not
that Graven county was by nisny
just and acknowledged 'claims, en-

titled to the privilege of naming the
man for President.
1 These claims are so. well known
to every one, that to repeat them
would, be no argument.

The friends of Cravtn county'
Interests in the A. and N. C.
railroad, are according to nil reports
advocating the claims of James A.
t t? ,- - il. r . i - rDryau, Jcaiq., lur auc a. reeiueuur ui
this road., ;

. That Mr. Bryan is in every wsy
capable to fill this position needs no

.n:telling. .

That Mr, Bryan should succeed
to the Presidency of the Atlantic
and North Carolina Railroad,
through the wishes and assistance
or lus menus in craven county,
would seem the logical sequence of
Mr. Bryan's political life iu Craven
county.'. - y '

For twenty years Mr. Bryan lias
stood as the backbone of Democracy
against R9publicauis.il and Negro-is-

in Craven county. A great
portion of this time it has been
against his personal interests that he
lias done so, yet the .people of
Craven, even those who may not be
his personal friends, all highly
spect him for bis courageous service
iu behalf of the White people of
Craven county during the years
when it was no slight risk to do so.

Mr. Bryan's csndidaoy in the last
campaign is too recent to need re-

counting.. - lie .took the field in
person and by his efforts turned De
mocracy s previous uoieais-in- to a
success. V.A V :"

That Craven county presents ho
other candidate is enough to satisfy
every one that Mr... Bryan must be
the choice of the people for the
Presidency of the A. & N. C.' Rail
road, as be was in "November tbe
choice of the people for Senator, and
with people so united, Mr. Brvan.
i.f Craven, must be the next Presi- -
dont of the Atluntio and North
Carolina railroad.

rreelPiUa. , .

. ml your address to II. K. Bucklea
C o , C'blcsgo and get a free sample

of Dr. King's New Life Fills. Atrial
. ouvince you of their merits'. These

e easy In action and are partlcu- -
v Tective In the cure of Constipa- -

I Pick Headache. For malaria
r troi! l1ea they have been proved

. Tliey are guaranteed to be
tree from every substance and

y vcreublo. They do not
, r t'n ir action, bat by giving

,1 a aiii and bowels greatly
11. lieirular size 26c

11 Dully, druggist.

Sf S v'
f llaab4fe Cr MkWlL

fVwnwull ara chirinltoas
la KiiKlaod that it Is a real rrlh f to Uf
one's baod spun a bit fit solid fact

atihar to tba pmkFctnr of bit
family. ElisabMh. the eaul aad

daughter of CnimweJl, auuried
Joba C 1st pile at Norlhbiwnaeh, sod
srpesra to have aprnt a oowidrraiila '

pxrtxia X M II yers nf weridrd life
ia bla nbataiMlal fnartpenth crutary V
hoe Cl,lsaru Eli.lth Clay. -

sola to bare bean "a brtva
arniabi. ,.,' ."uj b b.,.

tbat It U"a-.wroiD- patebed Into
a farmbouea."

Tba second statement Is not cbarao- -

rerited by bis aaaal aorancy, and tba
llrst probably needs soma mllfkU,
tor Elisabeth CI. j pole Is credited with
erMtorain( ot her bead over ber fa- -

tber'a elevation, and at a wwbl Ing
Is rerurtad to have exoimU .

wbesi asked why the wives of the ms I

geoersls were abnt, "1 11 warrant
yoo, wasfalng their diebet si boma, as
tbeyastdto da" Not a partioularty
"amiable" eeotaace tbat
' Cromwell seams to bare bad enina
Insight ot bar little weakneaa "Tell
ber, " be wrote coca, "to take boed of a
departing heart and oi being roacned
with worldly vanities sad worldly ooni-psu-

wbieh, I doubt, she Is too snhjt
to."- - It Is agreed by tnont aatborUiea
that John Claypole himm-l- f was little
enough ot a fur I tan, but let it stand to
bis credit that, after Oliver died, be
provided a be ee for bis widow for the
rest of ber life in this msunr bouse.
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

Bartwra aa (he Oea-aa-

. One of I be tuuet Importunt persons on
board awn; I equipped oreon liner Is the
barber. If he is gifted With a good busi-
ness luRtiuet, be is to a position to make
a good deal of rnonoy.

To the average ruun shaving while at
sea Is a di ffloult and hazardous opera-- '
lion. He therefore calls into reqult itiou
the services ot the ship's barber, a man
who by long traiulug is qualified to
wield tbe razor with skill and safety,
no matter bow much tbe vessel rolls or
pitches. . -

He Is always one ct the most beavil
"tipped" officials on tho ship. If the
sbip travels on a route with interesting I
ports of call, tbe ship's barber makes it
bis business to lay in a stock ot nativo
knickkcaoks and.curios of all kinda

Tho Inexperienced traveler Is natu-
rally a little suspicious of tbe native
peddlers who swarm on board with tbelr
wares directly the ship is at anchor. He
prefers to purchase his mementos of
foreign travel ct the barber, who, hav-
ing bought his stock at wholesale rates,
Is able to retail tbe various articles to
passengers at prices little if at all high
er than those charged tv the native
tradesman. Ezohnnge. Y -

Colasmlth'a Aetor.
Lord Nugeut was one evening very

eloquent to Goldsmith in praise of M.

(a bad actor). "Bnt, my lord." raid
Goldsmith, "you niUHt allow be trends
tho stage very ill bo waddles. " " Wad-

dles?" suid Lcrd Nogont. "Yea, he wad
dles like a goose. ' Why, yon know we
call him Goose M." "Well, and then,
yon know, When he endeavors to ex
press stroug pnffiion bo bellows." "Bel
lows?" said JiOtd Nugeut. "To ba sure
bo does bellows like a hull. Why, we
call bini Bull if " Well, then," con
tinned Goldsmith, pursuing his tri
umph, "his voice breaks and ha
creaks. "Croaks?" said Lord Nugont.
"Why, the fellow croaks like a frog.
Wo call mm Frog M. But M. is a good
aotor. " ' v, - '

"Why, yea." said Ooldgmith,-"bn- r

ring the goose, and tbe bull, and the
frog, and a few other things I could
mention, and not wishing to speak ill
of my neighbors, t will allow M. is n
good aotor. ""Memoirs of tbe Earl oi
Nugent," '

The tea Owll aad the Ptaheraaaa,
' In the OshinR yillngo of Ancbmitbic
(tbe Musseloralg of Scott's "Anti
qoary") yoo msy frequently witnest
sea gulls flying into .tbe booses of tbe
fishermen and partaking of food from
tbeir bonds. Ono of those sea birds wut
In the habit of staying In a fisbermnn't
house all the yeur round except at tbe
breeding season, when It left Unite re.
cently, while the pull was awuy, the
fisherman removed, his homo from
Auohmithie to Arbroath (tbe Fairport
of Soott's "Antiquary"), dixtaut some
8 miles from the former plnoo, hiking
up his residence in Sooth street of Ar
broath., Tho fisherman never expected
to see bis old friend tbe gall agmn. It
was therefore much to his astonishment
that he beheld a fortnight later tbe sea
bird come walking into his new retd
dence with stately steps to resume hit
old familiarities and household wayt
witb bis housekeeper. London Lady,

v. The Detter Drawer.
"Yonr money or your life 1" cried

the robber; . ' - ' -
"Ha, ba I", laughed the artist, and

drew a pistol. Tbe artist had no mon
ey, and, according to tbe critics, not
much life, bnt tbat was not why be
laughed. . He, laughed hacuuse he be-

longed to the school which draws rapid-
ly and boldly rather than the school
wbich draws laboriously, with great
attention to detail. Detroit Journal.

' Litiadoa laadlorda. i

There is perhaps no tenant who is so
Completely nt the mercy of his landlord
as the occupier of a house In London
which belongs to one of the great
ground landlords. - He is an absolute
prisoner within tho fonr corners of his
lease. Tbe slightest deviation is socom-- 1

ponied with pains and penalties, bat,
on tho other hand, tbe landlord reserves
all kinds of privileges to hiuieolf, ;

Very little furniture is used in the
bedrooms of Turkish honsos. Rarely is
a chair seen in anv of them. A few
mats adr.ru tbe mom. and tho bed is
stretched on the floor

TheEiiKlisb languagocontainsl d:s- -

Daafeaas Ouul Be CuM '

bf lural applications aa llj raaBnt
reach the dkuearal portloa of tba ear.

There h oaly oa way to eaia daafaaM,

aad UmI b) by roaMliaUoaal r audita.
DeafaaM Is caaaed by aa InflaaMd coa-ditin-a

of tba oroos llnlnf ot Ilia

Taba. Whaa Uli tuba U

yoa aave a raaibllaf aooad Of

UBparfart aaarlac. aad bra K ia aal
Oaafaaas is tba result, aad

aalaai tbe laflaaaialloa eaa ba tabta
est aad Ibis tubs rertorrd to ha aoraal
coadllloa, beariog wfll bs destroyed for-

ever, ala ( oat of lea an eaawd by

Cetarth, which Is aolblng bat aa
ooadllloa of th aiooooi in rfarea.

W will five Oaa naadred Dollars for

aay eaM of Oearoera (ranted by ralarrh)
tbat eaaaot ba eared by Hall's Calarrb
Care. 8ea for clrenlara; fraa.

F.J. Chbskv St Co., Toledo, O. -

Bold by Druggists, 75

Hall's Vuaily fllU are lbs beet. ' '; ,

At Day. . .

Caller What's Uiat aola nptllr?
lamina Ob. that's my dsugbter

rWIng oa tbe piano.

falter My gnodnet Are our rooroi
o small the ran'l fiad any place 10 ma

eicepl up end down the kej board?

Tataa rablle.. ''if
We are authorized to guarantee every

bottle of (Jbamberlala's Gough Ilerm-d-

to be as lepmenled and If not eat I fee-lor-y

after I wo thirds of the coal onl
have been ated, will refund the money to
tbe purchaser.. There ia no better sned-Irln- e

mads for la grippe,- - cokls and

wbnoplug cough. I'rire SS and 50c per
bottle. Try Iu F. 8. Duff v.

Bearing the Ills He Baa.
Ouroe You've got a bad cold.
Uppblll-Yo- u're rliht.
Oazroa Do you want me to give you

something good for llf v

Uppblll Tbankf, old man; I prefer
tbecold. !

Mr. 8. A. Fsckler, Editor of the Mlcsn
opy (Fla.) Hustler, with bis wife and
children, suffered terribly from La Grippe
One Minnie Cough Cure was the only
remedy that helped them. It acted
quickly. Thounands of others use this
remedy at a specific for LaUiippe, and
Us exhsutttng after effects. F. 8. Duffy.

Oleae fihave. '.

Walts Ever get shaved by a woman
barber?

N. Prck No, I was married before 4
saw one.

The Barages ef Oria.
That modern scourge, the Grip, poisons

the air with Us fatal germs, so that no
home is safe from its ravages, but multi-

tudes bsve found a sure protectiion
against this ' dangerous malady in Dr.
King's New Discovery. When you feel a
soreness In your bones and mutclea,havs
chills and fever, with soro throat, pain
in the back of tbe bead, catarrhal symp-

toms snd a stubborn cough you may
know you' have the Grip that yon need
Dr. King's New . Discovery. . It will
promptly cure the worst cough, heal the
Inflamed membranes, kill the disease
germs snd prevent the dreaded after
effects of the mstady. Trice SO cts and

1.00. Money back If not cured.- - A trial
bottle free at F 8 Duffy's drug store. '

short. ..v V" ,'

Mrs Justwed So you saw Jack Bach
slor todsy? Did you tell him all about
Bsby? , .. ,:.; , .; ;

Mr. Justwed No, not all I only bsd
a dollar with me, so 1 could only get him
to listen to four drinks' worth.

V Sloe, . ,

May be worthjmore to youthan 100 if
you have a child Who soils bedding from
Incontenence of water during sleep.
Cures old and young alike. It arrests tbe
trouble at once. $1. Bold by C. D. Brad- -

bam, druggist, New Bern. N. C

PropMMla Waal.
Proposals for furnishing wood to

County Poor House.
Ordered by the Board of County Com

missioners of Craven county,, that the
Clerk of tbe Board be instructed to' ad.
vertlae for bids to furnished wood for
tba County Poor House pine and j
miied wood. : '

,'"" ' V ';

Address all bids lathe Clerk of the
Bosrd. ' Kkkkst M. Grirk

; . -
. Clk. Bd. Corn's

' 0.S1. v. ..A X A..
Bemtli Iha Kind 1m llrttvs

i.Sf

1
' The Blrrele la Law.

That the bicycle is not a "tool" ot
''apparatus" that belongs to the "trade"
or ' "profession" of nu architect and
building superintendent is decided in
Smith Senna Hot ton (Tex. Civ. A pp..
46 & W., 400), although it is deemed
a useful and convenient mode ot loco
motion. Case snd Comment.

couc: cv:::
Cures Pleurisy and Pncumr a.

The best romoily for lung n

Small doses. I't we S5 eta. at t

Dry 0a4s aa4 VarVa. '

lli.w did jns bappea to kwa yoar
Toa much acrararj. I a

boa Ia a piers of goorfe to a caaUMaer
who atked au if It weald waa. Aad I

aid No, ll woalda't, bet If she'd get

wlli to a Mb It I Iboagsl h woW
stand It,

mi
atbeassatisas Cared ta 34 Bears.
r ,Vkorof HallerA Black- -

7.Pltu.rgb. IV. asyw --A sho.t

""" I procared a bottle of Mystic
Care. It got tna oat of the tumae la ti
bourn. I took to say bed with lUteome--

tUm nine moalhs ago aad tbe Mystic
Cure Is tbe aly medicine tbat did aw
any good. I bad Ave of tbe bael pbysi- -

,a lb. e(ly lMli ,
,,. ,1,rf ,f V,1 kow ,U

rUu i ar 10 '" ntl ,l U repreaealed
nH uk P'e"" l recommending Jl to

wner poor saHerers."
nlt ly lUary's I'harmscy. .

A tJsafel ecit e.

A )'oung lady seat 15

ernis to a Chicago advertiser tor a reel-p- a

to whiles snd keep hands soft hle
received this reply: '"Soak them well
threw liuies a day tegularly la dlibwaler
while your mother reals."

Horrible agony Is caused by Piles
Burns ami hatn Dtaearea. These sie
luimeiliaiely relieved aad quickly cured
by 1 Witt's Wilvh Uaxel halve, lleware
01 worthless Imllaiinna. F, 8 Duffy.

;

Brawe Fallew.
Z'gsbj Tbeie goes the fellow who

wblatli at danger.
IVtkiliy Aa, he must be a very brave

fellow. Who it he!
Zigftby A locomotive driver.

La Grippe SaecesafaUw Treated.'
"I bye Jut recovered from the second

sllack of la grippe this year," aays Mr,
Jss. A. Juiiee, publisher of the Leader,
Mexia, Texas, "la the' latter care

used ClianilierialuV Cough Itemedy,
and 1 think with considerable auceeas,
only being ua bed a Utile over to (lays
against ten days fur tbe former attat-k- .

Tbe second attack I am satisfied would
have been equally ss bad sa the first but
for the use of ibis remedy ss I bsd to go
to beihln about six hours after beinjt
'struck' wlili it, while iu I lie first case 1

waa aide to attend to business snout two
da s before getting 'down.'" Fur sale
byF. 8. Duffy. 1

Before The War.
Mrs. Sycamore Didn't be say be'd be

your slave before you married bini?
Mrs. Waliash Yes; but tbat was before

the war.
'Why, what difference ' does Ibst

msktr :'-- .
-

.
-

.

'A good deal. Blavery was abolished
then you know." - f '.. .,!; ,

No healthy person need fear any dan-gcro- u

t'oiisi-qneu- s from an attack of
la gnppe If proerly treated. It is much
the tsuic a a severe cold and requires
precisely the ssme treatment. Krmain
quietly at home and take. Chamberlain's
Cough Itemedy as directed for a severe
cold and a prompt and complete recov
ery is sore lo follow. , For ssle by F. 8.
Dully. .

Bis Keasoa. .

"I know one' man at least who ia a
confirmed woman hater."

lie couldn't get one 10 marry
him"

"No. Because he did '
v

The smallest things may exert the
greatest Influence. Da WilffLIUle Early
Klers are unequalled for overcoming
consllpalinu snd liver troubles. Kmitll

pilU best pill, sale pill.' F. tt. Dully.,

3 ';' & tw Titlo.
"Ho you've given up Woomen-t-

'"Yes; I'm now an

, How te rrevout Fnaumonia. '

Yoo are awttra that pneumo-
nia always results from a cold nr from
an attack of la grippe. During the epi-

demic of la grip a few years ago when
so ninny cases resulted in pneumonia, ill
was observed that the attack was never
followed by that disease when Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy Was used. ' It coun-

teracts sny tendency nf a cold or la
grippe to result in that dangerous dis-

ease, ll Is ihe lest remedy Iu the world
for bad colds and Is grippe. Every bottle
warranted. For sale by F. 8. Duffy.:

Wlater Taa is Ttrketa Raw ai Hale
; iff He It,.. Railway. -

Commencing November lat, 1893, tbe
Southern Railway will sell from princi
pal stations on Its lines, round-tri- p

Winter Tourist tickets to best resorts In
Florida, the South and AshevilUvNj C,
In ''The land of the Sky" at greatly
reduced ratos f jk he round-trip- .- , .

Tickets will . un sale from Noverolwr
1st, until April 80, .IHIi'J, and In most
Cuses fiual limit relorm'ngllay SI si, 18' 11.

In connection with-th- above the
8 mtliern Hallway orTersllic quickest aud
finest train service ahd conneclin'ns to
all resorts in the South, .Mexico, Call
fornia, Cuba snd Porto ltico,

Any iaformution as to rates, sclietlules,
sleeping ear service, accomodations, etc.,
cheerfully furnished upon application to
sny naent Southern Hallway, or li. L.
Vernon, Traveling er A gent 11

Soirh Tryon St., Central Hotel I!!ds.,
X. c.

riHlMCIAU

T. A. Wraaa, Prea, B.H. Meadowa, Vlee Pis
H. V. OBoraa.Caabier.

CITIZEN'S HANK!
01 ss vr Bmuia, m . c. I

DO A OKNICiUL HA.NIINW HIMINKHt

ThaaeeounuotBanaa. Hanaara.
atkma, Pamiara, Men-bant- a an, I oibm rr
aalrail oa laToralilr tenua. i ruuipl anri ear,tl attaailoa (Ivea la IhalntM'vi ol onreaa
toaaara. Coll. suoaa a apeelallr.

soiaD or DiswToaa.
rerdtnaaS Ulrica K. II. Mn,u,
i. A. Mnailnwa, Chas. Unity,. Ir.
Hamul W.lrHM-k- , Jain. , Itwiiminrt,
Utaaa. H. rnwiar, Maer Hatin.k,
J, w. Uralnver, Tbnmn A.i,nea,
JCW.Hniallw.io4, C.K.PioSM, M.lTaa. W.r.Crnrkall.

F. & M. BANK,
MAY 1st, 1HDS.

Capital Stock $73,000.00
Rarplas N, 500,00
Undivided I'roUlM 8.1'O.OH

L. H. CnTi.sa
W. 8. t 'HAnwit'K, Vlre Pres.

T. W. liKwsY, Casliier.
J. W. Biimn, Teller.

F. F. Mattiiswh. Collector.
IHilBXrroKH:

Wm. It. Blades, M. M. Marks,
O. 1). Hradham, 1'. II. IVIIi lii r,
L. II. Culler. Jno. Suu-r- .

W. 8. Chsdwirk, J. W.
T. W. Ih wey.

We want your business and fee) that
we can offer you as much in return as
any other bank in the city. It ia our
endeavor to make business relations mut-
ually pleasant and profitable to our
patrons.

1VAIVTEI to ItllY
Wool, Coif 011, ICt'4'sunx

lliglii-s- t I'rlcea !uarantee'.

.1. E. I.ATII.lJr,
Near t'oiiim Exrliange

LW. Smallwood,
DEALl It IN

Uardwa( c aod Fir c Arms,

Sasb, Donis and Blinds, Paints,
Oils, Cement, Lime, Etc.

Agent fur Garland Stoves & Range

and Dt'Voc'R, and llenj Moores'

READY MIXED PAINTS.

Under Hotel Chattawka, 1

NEW ISERKE, S. C,

II. W. SIMPSON,

Arcliitccl & Supermtendnl

8 llroail Street.

The Practical
FOR- -

Christmas Gifts,
- We are show Ing a Stick of Turl-- .

isli, Fast Indbn and Moorish Dra

cries snd Embroidcles, ;

All adapted for Furnishing Cosey

Corners, Dens and Smoking Booms.

' Also Table Cover", Mnniel Draper- -'

iea, Piano and Table Bcai f. &c, -

:?

Our exhibit is so worthy that we

suggest a trip to Rah-ig- to see it.

Dobbin & Ferrall,

TUCKER'S STORC ,

159 & 125 Fayelteville 8reet,

nAt.r:iQiie 'n.:c.

I'. M. Maininah. A. I). Ward
J- - " V. W. Fee.

SIMntJNS. I'OU & WAkI),
ATT0KNF.TS snd fill NSF.I.OKX at

LA .

OHIv (18 So. K t Siiii-t- m arly oppo- -
silt-- lluli-- l t Imitavi Ln.

(Olllii--s also nt l.'iil. ih nml Siiiillifli-lil.- )

riai-lM'- l III 111,- - f.,,l,lH'H III I MIM-II- , l,lJ,l.-I- , IIIIKloW, (.lllrlt'l I'lllllll,,,, Hal).
lollllnll-ll- . llHI IH'1.1 t,lt, Ull.1,1,, , t)H yu.

I HIMI lt,,K, HlMl
llll- - ,1.

1". II. IMN lit r,
ATTtlKNKV AT LAW,

Middle Street, l,a)irs ItrliL
Itullilln.

Will irai'lli- - In tlie li.iinli,-- . nl ( isven' al lHII-1- , .llllll'M, lillslllK HI, I'l.llllll'li. II. H
l oiiilalNru ami mimiii,i- - uurt o
hn Stfttu.

N. II. STI'.I-KT- I'. V. (iATEH.

SIRI-E- & (1ATC5,

I'hysitinns nnd 5urgon.s.
lliilille Stni i. N, w , N. C

-- SI EAMLRS- -

EASTEI
CAROLINA DISPATCH LIE,

AND-

Old Dominioii Steamship Co.

FREIGHT & PASStNCKK.

For All loi,-ii- North.
The Steamer NEUSE

will leave on MoihI.-ivp- , Wnlni-nluy- s,

mil KiiiI:ih at (I p. in., hltur p.

The Str. Ktwfccrne
Will on TihmIiivh tin) l'iiil;ia
ut. l'J o'rlo k. I i un, inttklliK IiimI-t- ntf

Wuliiiim.
Frricht not lniir

than ono hour previous to sailing.
For further iiiforiiiitt.ion apply to

GKO. HENDKIiSON. Al.
M. K. Kik, (ien. Mr.,
II. 0. Ul'DfllNri'.O. ri JVl.& IVss.Afit.

Norfolk. Vit.
New I'erne. N. ('.. May 3nih. lMiR.

Notice !

A. ttig Knock Down
on Wood.

400 t'nuU (Ink and Mile, nuiM In ,(1,
Slove Woml, uny a Sioinlly, (It.
livered toyimi iliair. ,'

Brick aid Itiiml-Mnil- e and Pawid
Slilngli--a ul aye on Imnd. ..

' lHoycles, lhaja aid llnriii aiini.il two
good wi.gona - '

All the above will lie sold in ti o next

Now we will cut prices again on IVt-f- ,

Pork and Sausiipca.

BIS HILL, Tifi SiiiBsle Kail.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Bouses and Lots For Hale ' at Lowest
Poatihle Figures. Dtsirahln lloniesaud
Tenements that will prove a Que invest-nien- V

' . t.
Collection wf lien Is a Speelalty.
Ollice at lioberts & Bryan's store, op-

posite post hIHim i 11
'i ',-.-- '

E. E. IIARPEIfi.

Russell House.
While In Braufnrt Ito sure and atop at

the Rosell Ilonac. FIrrl-Claf.- s Hoard.
A home for travelini; people. Fishing
and bunting unexcelled. Terms $1 25 a
day or $5.01) per week. '

ti.'. A. KUSSELL. Piop.


